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OFFICIAL PROGRAM
And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with graveclothes: and his face was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go.
Please **Pre-Register** Wednesday before the 3rd Sunday in September, 6 p.m.
Old West Enrichment Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 300 or more members</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 200-299 members</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 150-199 members</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 100-149 members</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 99 members or less</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scholarship (Minimum)**: $50
**Elders**: $50
**Licensed Ministers**: $25
**Deacons**: $15
**Delegates**: $10
**Corresponding Delegates**: $25
**Women’s Congress Officers**: $8
**Women’s Congress Members**: $5
**Banquet Ticket**: $25
**Meal Ticket**: $35

**Special Notes**

- Ministers—Please Bring Your Robes for Communion Service—Open to All Baptized Believers
- All Elders wear Black Suits & White Clergy Shirts on Thursday
- Everyone—Please Bring Your Bibles and Church School Quarterlies to the Association
- Nurse is on duty
- Association choir to sing when needed
- Association ushers will serve when needed
144TH ANNUAL SESSION
OLD WEST FLORIDA PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
PRE-OPENING PROGRAM

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2013  7:00 P.M.

ASSOCIATION THEME: REDEEMED, RELEASED, AND REDIRECTED
THEMATICAL SCRIPTURE: JOHN 11:44

ELDER CLINTON H. SMITH, PRESIDING

Devotion............................................................ Old West Florida P.B. Association Laymen

Song of Praise....................................................... Old West Florida P.B. Association Mass Choir

Call to Worship (23rd Psalm) ......................................................... Minister LaKendric Green

Welcome and Occasion ......................... Sister Shanterrious Johnson, President, Youth Congress

Scripture................................................................................. Elder Kenton Floyd

Song of Praise....................................................... Old West Florida P.B. Association Mass Choir

Greetings.......................... Elder F.R. Rush, President, Florida State P.B. Convention

Greetings............. Elder Dr. Robert Gaines, Moderator, Middle Florida-Georgia P.B. Association

Offering .......................................................... Old West Florida P.B. Association Laymen

PARADE OF CHOIRS

REMARKS.............................................................. Mother Helen Franklin, President
Old West Florida P. B. Association Women’s Congress

FINAL REMARKS AND BENEDICTION................................. Elder Doc Ward, Vice-Moderator
Old West Florida P.B. Association
144th ANNUAL SESSION
OLD WEST FLORIDA PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

OPENING PROGRAM
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2013  7:00 P.M.

REDEEMED, RELEASED, & REDIRECTED
THEMATIC SCRIPTURE: JOHN 11:44

Elder Doc Ward, Vice-Moderator, Presider

Devotion..................................Old West Florida P.B. Association Laymen

Song of Praise .........................St. Stephens and Zion Hope P.B. Choirs

Call to Worship .......................Chief Evangelist #1, Elder Jimmy Wilson

Song of Praise ..........................................................Choir

Offering.............................................Laymen

Scripture .................................Chief Evangelist #2, Elder Isaac Mayes

Song of Praise ..................................................Choir

MODERATOR’S ADDRESS

Song of Praise ..........................................................Choir

Invitation to Discipleship ..............Elder Doc Ward

Closing Remarks and Benediction ..... Elder Harry Cloud, Moderator
Moderator’s Greetings

ELDER HARRY M. CLOUD, MODERATOR

It gives me great joy to greet you, the members of the Old West Florida Primitive Baptist Association. As always, I give thanks to God our Father for such a gracious gift as His Son. This past year has surpassed us quickly, but it is my joy, and I indeed consider it a privilege, to assemble together with you again. Many things have taken place since we were together last, some good and some bad, but through it all, the Lord has kept us; and for that I say “Thank You Lord!” On behalf of the officers of this Association, I beseech your prayers, your physical and spiritual presence, and also your continued financial support as we continue to press towards the mark. I thank each of you in advance for what you have done this far and will continue to do in the future. As we gather here in this 144th Session, I ask that you will pray that the Holy Ghost will take complete control in all our services and deliberations. The Lord has blessed Old West to be together all these years and He has not brought us this far to leave us now. We have made tremendous strides and I encourage you to “not grow weary in well-doing, for in due season, we shall reap if we faint not.” Let us continue to do a GOOD WORK for the Kingdom of God.

To Madam President Helen Franklin of our Women’s Congress and its auxiliaries, my prayer is that the Lord will preside over your deliberations, and that you will continue to keep up the good work you are so capable of doing. Thank you, Women’s Congress for your support.

By the help of God we have accomplished much, but let us not become complacent because there is still much work to be done. As we come together this week, let us be cognizant of our theme, “Redeemed, Released, and Redirected.” Let us rejoice as people of God who have been Redeemed by the Blood of the Lamb, Released from the penalty of death, and Redirected to Heaven and its eternal glory. Mother Cloud and I thank you for all the love and support you all have so graciously afforded us and it is our humble prayer that God richly blesses each of you. “Now unto Him that is able to keep you from falling, and present you faultless before the presence of His glory with exceeding joy. To the only wise God our Savior be glory and majesty, dominion and power, both now and forever. Amen. I love each of you.

Your Servant in Christ Jesus,

Harry M. Cloud, Sr.

Elder Harry M. Cloud, Sr., Moderator
ELDER HARRY M. & MOTHER SHIRLEAN CLOUD
MODERATOR & WIFE
MOTHER HELEN FRANKLIN, PRESIDENT
WOMEN’S CONGRESS
Greetings from

MOTHER HELEN FRANKLIN, PRESIDENT
WOMEN’S CONGRESS

“O Magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt His name together.” Psalms 34:3

I am honored to greet you in the Precious Name of Our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. On behalf of the Old West Florida Primitive Baptist Association Women’s Congress, I extend to you an invitation to come and magnify the Lord with us, let us lift His Name in praise and thanksgiving for He is our sovereign God, today and forever.

God has kept His arms protectively around us and brought us to celebrate this 144th Anniversary of the Old West Florida Primitive Baptist Association under the leadership of the Honorable Elder Harry Cloud and Elder Doc Ward. This week promises to be filled with singing, praying, teaching, and most of all preaching to a worthy God under the anointed theme: Redeemed, Released, and Redirected—John 11:44.

Our Women’s Congress stands tall and strong, with our beloved Association, in the mission of worship, outreach ministry, Christian education, and financial support. I salute all the precious women of God who labor untiringly for the Lord: Vice President Patricia Mayes, President Bertha Ward, President Dorothy Henry, President Betty Jones, President Connie Davis, President Louise Thomas, President Angela Hutchinson, President Shanterrious Johnson and every Congress Sister, name by name. You are loved by God.

Please note that the Youth Congress session, the Coronation and Annual Banquet has been scheduled for Saturday, October 12, 2013. We pray that this rescheduling will give us more flexibility and support in our programming. Our Queen Contestants this year are Deaconess Jewlanda Fagg, Ministers Wives/Widows; Mother Dilcy Hogan, Mothers/Deaconess; Sister Mae Frances Holloman, Women of the Church; Deaconess Brenda Austin, Choir; and Mother Eva Walker, Usher/Nurses Guild. Thank you in advance for your support of the Youth Congress, queen contestants and the banquet. Remember to do something awesome for your Association Sister.

Mercy unto you, and peace, and love, be multiplied. Jude 1:2

Much Love,

Mother Helen Franklin, President
Women’s Congress
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderator</td>
<td>Elder Harry Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Elder Doc Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Elder Willie Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2013

8:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. Youth and Young Adults Department
5:00 p.m. Coronation and Annual Banquet
Old West Enrichment Center
All Queen Contestants are asked to march.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2013
ELDER HARRY CLOUD, PRESIDING

9:00-10:00 a.m. Registration

9:45-10:00 a.m. Opening Session
Devotional Service
Association Laymen Council

10:00-10:15 a.m. Fellowship Hour

10:15-10:45 a.m. Remarks: Moderator Harry Cloud
Approval of Program
Presentation of Guests

10:45-11:30 a.m. Minutes from Executive Board
Appointment of Committees

1. Necrology
2. Divine Worship
3. Education
4. Temperance
5. Resolution and Parliamentary Procedures
6. Ways and Means
7. Finance
8. Auditing
9. Publicity

11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. INTRODUCTORY SERVICE
Shady Grove #2
Officers, Choir, and Ushers
Sermon: Elder Joe Malone
Alternate: Elder Jimmy Wilson

1:00-2:00 p.m. LUNCH
2:00-3:30 p.m. Afternoon Study Session—General Body Education Committee in Charge

3:30-5:00 p.m. Laymen Council Service

**ELDER TERRY PRICE, PASTOR**
**PHILADELPHIA P.B. CHURCH**
(Accompanied by Philadelphia Male Chorus)

Deacon Jerome Lindsey, President
Deacon Jessie Green, Vice-President
(Association Ushers)

5:00-5:45 p.m. Committees’ Meetings

6:00 p.m. **St. Rosa & St. Phillip P.B. Church**
Officers, Choir, and Ushers
*Sermon:* Elder Johnny Randolph
*Alternate:* Elder James Powell

**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2013**

9:00-10:00 a.m. Registration

8:45-10:00 a.m. Church School in Session
Elder Theodore Kilpatrick, Superintendent

Minister George Mobley~~Elders/Ministers
Deacon Junius Barber~~Deacons/Brothers
Mother Della Harris~~Mothers/Sisters
Mother Helena Anderson~~Youth & Young Adults

10:00 Morning Session
Devotional Service: Laymen Council

10:15-11:00 a.m. Bible Expositor: Elder Chris A. Burney

11:00-11:45 a.m. Preparation for Memorial Service
Report of Necrology Committee
Memorial Service  
Elder Richard Brown  
Elder Jerry Payne, Alternate

11:45 a.m.-12:00 Noon  
Recognition of Visitors

12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.  
WOMEN’S CONGRESS  
PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS  
MOTHER HELEN FRANKLIN

1:00-2:00 p.m.  
LUNCH

2:15-4:00 p.m.  
St. Nora P. B. Church  
Officers, Choir, and Ushers  
Sermon: Elder David Hogan  
Alternate: Elder Fred Davis

4:00-5:30 p.m.  
Business Session: Report of Committees Minutes  
Report of Finance Committee  
Financial Secretary’s Report  
Resolution and Parliamentary Procedures  
Divine Worship Recommendations  
Ways and Means Scholarship  
Treasurer’s Report Building Fund

5:30 p.m.  
Licensed Ministers  
Elder Chris Burney, Presiding

6:00 p.m.  
Greater Mt. Zion P. B. Church  
Officers, Choir, and Ushers  
Sermon: Elder Clinton H. Smith  
Alternate: Elder Willie Fagg

Observance of the Lord’s Supper and Feet Washing Rites  
Administered by Moderator Harry M. Cloud and Appointees
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2013

9:00-10:00 a.m. Registration

8:30-9:45 a.m. Church School in Session
   Elder Theodore Kilpatrick, Superintendent
   Elder Isaac Mayes~~Elders/Ministers
   Deacon Tommy Mills~~Deacons/Brothers
   Mother Mae Williams~~Mothers/Sisters
   Sister Vera Mack~~Youth & Young Adults

9:45-10:00 a.m. Morning Session
   Devotional Service: Laymen Council

10:00-10:45 a.m. Bible Expositor: Elder Chris A. Burney

10:45 a.m.-12:00 Noon
   A. Minutes
   B. Report of Finance Committee
   C. Roll Call of Churches

12:00 Noon-1:15 p.m. Women’s Congress Joint Worship Service
   (Association Choir and Ushers)

REVEREND J.B. DUVAL, PASTOR
Memorial Missionary Baptist Church
Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church
Past Moderator, First Bethlehem Missionary Baptist Association

1:15-2:15 p.m. LUNCH

2:15-2:30 p.m. Report from Old West Florida Board of Directors

2:30-5:30 p.m. Chief Evangelist Reports
   Final Business Session
   Report of Committees
   Education
   Publicity
   Temperance

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
6:00 p.m.  WOMEN’S CONGRESS EDUCATIONAL SERVICE
Elizabeth Popular Spring P.B. Church
Officers, Choir, and Ushers
Sermon: Elder Connell Leonard
Alternate: Elder Chris Burns

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2013

9:30-10:45 a.m.  Church School
Elder Theodore Kilpatrick, Superintendent

Elder Lewis Anderson~Elders/Ministers
Deacon Chalmus Thomas~Deacons/Brothers
Mother Dorothy Henry~Mothers/Sisters
Sister Renae Hannah~Youth & Young Adults
Sister Angela Hutchinson~Elementary

11:00 a.m.  MORNING WORSHIP
St. Peter P.B. Church (Tallahassee)
Officer, Choir, and Ushers
Sermon: Elder Doc Ward, Vice-Moderator
Alternate: Elder Harry Cloud, Moderator

1:00-2:00 p.m.  LUNCH

2:00 p.m.  Shiloh and Mt. Olive P. B. Church
Officers, Choir, and Ushers
Sermon: Elder Donald Jefferson
Alternate: Elder Raymond Sanders

Financial Report
Announcements
Remarks
### WOMEN’S CONGRESS OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mother Helen Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Mother Patricia Mayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Mother Sharon Polite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Sister Emma Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson of Finance</td>
<td>Sister Bernice Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Secretary</td>
<td>Mother Thelma Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Financial Secretary</td>
<td>Mother Rosa Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Mother Mae Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMERITUS OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Financial Secretary</td>
<td>Mother Emma Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers and Deaconess Board President</td>
<td>Mother Allie M. Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of Finance Committee</td>
<td>Mother Alberta Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Congress President</td>
<td>Mother Oretha Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrons’ President</td>
<td>Sister Lanie Chukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrons’ Vice-President</td>
<td>Sister Luetta Thompson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUXILIARY OFFICERS

#### MINISTERS’ WIVES AND WIDOWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mother Bertha Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Mother Christal Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Sister Yolanda Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MOTHERS AND DEACONESSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mother Dorothy Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Mother Gladys Caswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Mother Vitalis Dennis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MATRONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Sister Louise Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Mother Yvonne Dorsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Sister Gloria McBride</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHOIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mother Betty Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Mother Massota Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Mother Brenda Austin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WOMEN OF THE CHURCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Sister Connie Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Sister Alice Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Mother Clara Floyd-Gaymon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### USHERS AND NURSES GUILD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Sister Angela Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Mother Nellie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Sister Velinda Cofield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A. THURSDAY

ALL LADIES IN WHITE WITH YOUR AUXILIARY CORSAGE

B. FRIDAY IS COLOR DAY

| MINISTERS’ WIVES AND WIDOWS | BLACK ATTIRE | WHITE CORSAGE |
| MOTHERS/DEACONESES | WHITE ATTIRE | PURPLE CORSAGE |
| MATRONS | ROYAL BLUE ATTIRE | WHITE CORSAGE |
| CHOIR | BLACK ATTIRE | YELLOW CORSAGE |
| USHERS AND NURSES GUILD | WHITE ATTIRE | RED CORSAGE |
| WOMEN OF THE CHURCH | NAVY ATTIRE | PINK CORSAGE |

C. LOVE GIFTS

ON FRIDAY, ALL WOMEN ARE ASKED TO BRING A LOVE GIFT TO BE TAKEN TO A NURSING HOME OR TO BE LEFT AT THE ENRICHMENT CENTER. SUGGESTED ITEMS: STOCKINGS, SOCKS, TISSUE, PAJAMAS, UNDERCLOTHING, HOUSE SLIPPERS, BED JACKETS, SWEATERS, ETC..

D. ASSOCIATION CHOIR AND USHERS

THE ASSOCIATION CHOIR IS EXPECTED TO SING AND USHERS ARE EXPECTED TO SERVE MONDAY NIGHT 7:00 P.M. (PRE-OPENING PROGRAM); WEDNESDAY AT 3:30 P.M.; THURSDAY AT 12 NOON; AND FRIDAY AT 12 NOON, AND WHENEVER NEEDED.

NOTES

A. FINANCES
B. REGISTRATION 9:00-9:45 A.M.
C. ALL FINANCIAL REPORTS TO BE MADE DAILY BEFORE 11:30 A.M.
D. ENROLLMENT
   1. REGISTRATION $5.00
   2. OFFICERS $8.00
   3. DELEGATES $10.00
E. QUEEN CONTESTANTS MUST REPORT AT LEAST $100 IN ORDER TO RECEIVE 1/3 OF THEIR FINANCIAL REPORT
F. ALL QUEEN AND FIELD AGENT MONEY MUST BE REPORTED BY 11:00 A.M. ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2013.
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WOMEN’S CONGRESS OFFICIAL PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2013

9:00-9:45 a.m. Registration

9:45-10:45 a.m. Joint Session

10:45 a.m.-11:30 a.m. The 2013 Women’s Congress Session Convenes
Mother Helen Franklin-President-Presiding
A. President’s Opening Remarks
B. Recognition of New Attendees and Visitors
C. Reading and Adopting of Congress Program
D. Exploring the Theme (10 Minutes)
   Mother Paris Ellis
   Mt. Pleasant P.B. Church
E. Hospitality/Orientation Committee Report

11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m. Joint Session—Worship Service

1:00-2:00 p.m. LUNCH

2:00-3:30 p.m. Women’s Congress Session
A. Mary Bonds Prayer Breakfast Committee Report
B. Honorary Committee Report
C. Newsletter Committee Report
D. Benevolent Committee Report
E. Scrapbook and Memorabilia Committee
F. Unfinished Business

3:30-5:00 p.m. Joint Session—Laymen Council Service

5:00-5:45 p.m. Committees’ Meetings

6:00 Joint Session—Worship Service
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2013

9:00-10:00 a.m.  Registration
8:45-10:00 a.m.  Church School
10:00-12:00 a.m. Joint Session—Bible Expositor, Memorial Service, and Recognition of Visitors
12-1:00 p.m. Mother Patricia Mayes, Vice-President Presiding
   WOMEN'S CONGRESS PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

MOTHER HELEN FRANKLIN

LOVE PRESENTATION

1:00-2:00 p.m. LUNCH
2:15-4:00 p.m. Joint Session—Worship Service
4:00-5:30 p.m. A. Committee Reports
   1. Mattie Johnson Scholarship Committee
   2. Coronation Committee
   3. Outreach Committee
   4. Orientation Committee
   5. Ways and Means
   6. Temperance

   B. Association Sisters’ Fellowship

6:00 p.m. Joint Session—Worship Service

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2013

9:00-10:00 a.m. Registration
8:45-9:45 a.m. Church School
9:45-10:45 a.m. Joint Session—Bible Expositor
10:45 a.m.-12:00 Noon

Women's Congress Business Session
Mother Helen Franklin-President-Presiding
A. Recognition of Visitors

Auxiliary President’s Address—Choir
Mother Betty Jones, President

B. Presentation of Auxiliaries
Ushers/Nurses Guild—IN CHARGE

12:00 Noon-1:15 p.m.

Women's Congress Joint Session
Women’s Congress in Charge of Service
Reverend J.B. Duval, Pastor
Memorial Missionary Baptist Church
Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church
(Association Choir and Ushers)

1:15-2:15 p.m.

LUNCH

2:15-2:30 p.m.

Joint Session—Report from Old West Florida Board of Directors

2:30-5:30 p.m.

Women's Congress Business Session
Reports of Committees
A. Arts and Crafts
B. Program
C. Finances
D. Unfinished Business
E. Election of Officers
F. Reading of Minutes
G. 2013 Women’s Congress Session Adjourns

6:00 p.m.

Women's Congress Educational Sermon
Elizabeth Popular Spring P.B. Church
Officers, Choir, and Ushers
Sermon: Elder Connell Leonard, Sr.
Alternate: Elder Chris Burney
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YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS CONGRESS OFFICERS

President
Sister Shanterrious Johnson
Vice-President
Sister Jewelisia Fagg
Recording Secretary
Sister Chelsea Horne
Financial Secretary
Sister Darrielle McQueen
Assistant Financial Secretary
Brother Sheldon Johnson
Advisor
Mother Channie Collins
Advisor
Elder Jimmy Wilson

YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS CONGRESS PROGRAM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2013    9:00 A.M. – 1:30 P.M.
Sister Darrielle McQueen and Mother Bernice McQueen, Presiding

9:00-9:30 a.m. Department Registration (Registration upon Arrival)

9:00 a.m. Praise and Worship: Shiloh (Liberty Park); St. Luke; Elizabeth Popular Spring; and Galilee

Greetings: Brother Jacquez Wallace
Introduction of the President—Sister Shanice Payne

YOUTH CONGRESS PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS

SISTER SHANTERRIOUS JOHNSON

Love Offering: St. Peter (Woodville); Philadelphia;
St. Stephens; and Shady Grove #2

Committee: Recognition of New Attendees and Visitors

GENERAL OFFERING St. Paul (Miccosukee); Testerina; Friendship; and St. Mark

PRESENTATIONS

The Louis J. Parker, Jr., Service Award
The 2013 Old West Florida P.B. Association Youth Congress Adult Honorees
MOTHER FELICIA WILSON
ELDER DOC WARD

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Youth Carnival & Activities—Mother Shirley Ferrell-Roberts,
Youth Officers, and Advisors

12:30-1:30 p.m. Lunch
MEMORIAL SERVICE

ORDER OF SERVICE FOR SAINTS DEPARTED

LEADER:

I am the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord, He that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live; and whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.

INVOCATION:

O eternal God and Master of all things, grant us the deep consciousness of thy presence that the spirit of Christianity may forever direct our thinking, guide and control our hearts and activities so that we may eternally be disciples of thine and render unselfish service to mankind.

Most gracious Father, sometimes we who bemoan the parting of loved ones are pained by heartaches, and scorned by some as they were: sometimes, we come to mountains in our lives that are hard to climb as our loved ones did: However, we realize that we promised as they promised to keep on climbing for we are assured that you will help us to stand and have the courage to run all the way. Most merciful Father, lead us gently home so that we may join our departed loved ones in the mansion you have prepared for us all. Amen.

HYMN:

"Servant of God, Well Done"

Servant of God, well done:  
Rest from thy loved employ:  
The battle fought, the victory won,  
Enter thy Master’s joy.

The voice at midnight came:  
He started up to hear:  
A mortal arrow pierced his frame;  
He fell, but felt no fear.

Soldier of Christ, well done;  
Praise be thy new employ:  
And while eternal ages run,  
Rest in thy Savior’s joy.

Scripture:  John 14:1-6; Revelation 21:6

THE ROLL CALL OF THE DEPARTED SAINTS AND THE LIGHTING OF CANDLES
(One for Each Saint as Name is Called.)
THE LITANY

LEADER: O Father of life and giver of light, look with favor upon thy creatures here assembled.

CONGREGATION: And grant us thy blessing;

LEADER: O thou, who has led man through the ages of his existence upon earth by thy spirit:

CONGREGATION: Grant us thy continued guidance:

LEADER: Thou who does generate love and goodness in our hearts, and the desire for fellowship one with the other in life’s living:

CONGREGATION: Increase thy spirit in us.

LEADER: Though who has called our brothers and sister from their tasks to the reward of noble thoughts and deeds.

CONGREGATION: Deepen our memory of them, we pray:

LEADER: Thou who are the light of the new heaven, the new earth, the new Jerusalem, the Alpha and Omega and beginning and the end of all creation:

CONGREGATION: Grant a final resting place with thee to all whom thou has called and finally to ourselves.

LEADER: The Lord be with you:

CONGREGATION: And with thy spirit. Amen.

WORDS OF TRIBUTE: (Ten Minutes)

CLOSING SELECTION: Old West Florida Association Choir

BENEDICTION AND BLESSING:

The Grace of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, be with the spirits of our departed saints. And now, may the peace of God which passeth all understanding keep our hearts and minds in the knowledge of God and of His Son, Jesus Christ; the blessing of God Almighty, the Father; Jesus Christ, the Son; and the Holy Ghost, the Comforter: be among us and remain with us eternally. Amen.
DATES TO REMEMBER

Women's Congress Cabinet Pre-Planning Meeting 6:00 p.m.
1st Monday Night in August
Old West Enrichment Center

Laymen Annual Fellowship Breakfast 9:00 a.m.
Saturday before the 2nd Sunday in September
Old West Enrichment Center

Association Pre-Registration 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday before 3rd Sunday in September
Old West Enrichment Center

Pre-Association Program 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday before the 3rd Sunday in September
Old West Enrichment Center

Mary Bonds’ Prayer Breakfast 9:00 a.m.
October 5, 2013
Old West Enrichment Center

Annual District Union 10:00 a.m.
December 27-29, 2013
Old West Enrichment Center

Association One-Day Session
Saturday before 3rd Sunday in January
Old West Enrichment Center

State Convention Pre-Registration
Saturday before 3rd Sunday in February
Old West Enrichment Center

Scholarship Screening Committee
Old West Enrichment Center
♦Deadline For Scholarship Application to be received is
June 30, 2014

Association Program Planning Committee 7:00 p.m.
July 8, 2014; August 5, 2014
Old West Enrichment Center
♦All Departments: Submit Your Program Drafts to the Program Committee Chairman Prior to May 31, 2014
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